Presence of retinal autoantigen in normal mice: absence in strains with retinal degeneration.
We examined the eyes of four strains of mice to determine if some or all contained an antigen which might cross-react with an antigen of guinea pig retina. To do this, we prepared guinea-pig antibody to guinea-pig retinal extract by immunizing Hartley guinea pigs with guinea-pig retinal extract in two different adjuvants. The retinal tissue of Balb/c and C57B1/6J mice stained well when we used the guinea-pig antibody to guinea-pig retinal extract. In contrast, the eyes of a subline, i.e., C57B1/6J-rd with retinal degeneration, did not stain. Likewise, the eyes of C3H/HeJ and SJL mice with abnormal retinas did not stain. The latter two strains are known to have retinal degeneration. The control studies were negative. This study shows that normal murine eyes have at least one antigen which cross-reacts with a guinea-pig retinal antigen. It also shows abnormal mouse retinas lack this antigen.